CGES Program for Joint Student-and-Teacher
Papers on European Societies
Centre for German and European Studies (St Petersburg University – Bielefeld
University) invites Russian MA students and teachers to take part in the dedicated
CGES program aiming to support preparation and publication of papers based on
Master’s theses. The program is intended to support submission of joint articles by
students and teachers (particularly, their supervisors) in European peer-reviewed
journals focused on the studies of European societies.
The program is offered throughout every year and includes the following opportunities:
1. Participation in the CGES annual Russian-European research paper competition
for graduate and postgraduate students in social sciences and humanities, taking
place every late November in St. Petersburg, applications, including a paper draft,
being collected every October ;
2. Participation in the CGES annual Russian-European seminar on paper
preparation and publication in international scientific journals under the guidance
of a European instructor, taking place every late November in St. Petersburg,
applications being collected every November ;
3. CGES workshop for student-and-teacher papers discussion, taking place every
April in St. Petersburg, applications being collected every March.
Authors of student-and-teacher papers (1) successfully submitted1 to an internationally
visible2 journal focused on European societies (e.g., European Societies) before the end
of July, (2) having attended two or more of the events above, and (3) acknowledging the
CGES support3 are entitled to a CGES travel grant to present their paper at the
European Sociological Association meeting or a specialized conference in Europe.

Manuscript was not desk-rejected and entered the peer-review process, which is confirmed by an
email from the publisher/editor or a paper submission system screenshot.
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Indexed in Web of Science Core Collection and/or Scopus (Q2 or higher).

Students and teachers of the MA ‘Studies in European Societies’ should also explicitly indicate it as
(one of) their affiliation(s) in the paper.
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